A simple and rapid procedure has been developed for the complexometric titration of serum calcium and magnesium using " plasmocorinth B " as indicator. Both 
The generally used classic methods for the determination of serum calcium (Kramer and Tisdall, 1921) and magnesium (Denis, 1922) take time, and the results are obtained after a delay of one or two days, so hindering progress in the knowledge of the role played by these ions in physiology and pathology. Simpler methods were therefore sought for their determination. New methods were developed (Kingsley and Schaffert, 1953; Tsao, 1952; Natelson and Penniall, 1955; Greenberg and Mackey, 1932;  Davis, 1955; Hirschfelder and Serles, 1934; Orange and Rhein, 1951 ;  Vallee, 1954) , but most of them were either cumbersome or inaccurate or required special equipment.
Complexometric titration (Schwarzenbach, Biedermann, and Bangerter, 1946) (Diehl and Ellingboe, 1956; Patton and Reeder, 1956; Hildebrand and Reilley, 1957) . Yanagisawa (1955) and Kingsley and Robnett (1957) described a simple colorimetric procedure for the determination of serum calcium using the dye "plasmocorinth B " (Inabata Industry and Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). This dye is chemically very similar to the compounds recently recommended as indicators for the complexometric titration of calcium. The latter are derivatives of naphthylazo-naphthalene, whereas " plasmocorinth B " is a naphthyl-azo-benzene (disodium-l-hydroxy-4-chloro-benzene-(2-azo-2)-1,8 dihydroxy-naphthalene-3,6-disulphonic acid).
In the course of preliminary experiments it was found that "plasmocorinth B "* may also be used as an indicator for the complexometric titration of calcium and magnesium. If E.D.T.A. is added in the presence of sodium hydroxide to a solution containing calcium and magnesium ions the dye, after having bound equivalent amounts of calcium, forms a bluish-violet soluble complex with E.D.T.A.; magnesium does not interfere with this reaction.
In the presence of ammonium hydroxide, on the other hand, E.D.T.A. reacts with " plasmocorinth B " only after having bound both calcium and magnesium (Kovacs and Tarnoky, 1959a) .
This paper deals with a method for the determination of serum calcium and magnesium based on this principle, and a simple titrimetric determination for urinary calcium and magnesium developed from this method will be reported later. 
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Buffer Solution.-Dissolve 0.83 g. NH4Cl in a small amount of water, add 12 ml. of concentrated NH40H, and fill to 100 ml. with distilled water. 0.5 N HCl. Indicator Solution.-Dissolve 10 mg. of " plasmocorinth B" in 100 ml. distilled water. Keep the solution in a dark bottle; it can be used for at least six months.
The water used at the preparation of the solutions must be free of metal ions (twice-distilled water). The solutions should be preferably kept in polyethylene bottles. All glassware should be rinsed with twicedistilled water before use.
Procedure.-To 0.5 ml. of blood serum in a 50-ml. beaker add in succession 5 ml. distilled water, 1.5 ml. 0.5 N NaOH, and ml. The accuracy of the method was tested by comparing it with the oxalate method for calcium (Kramer and Tisdall, 1921) and the phosphate method for magnesium (Denis, 1922) determination (Table I) .
With each method duplicate or triplicate determinations were made on every serum sample and the means of these values are given in Table  I . (Many of the sera analysed were taken from uraemic patients, and some of them were haemolysed; presumably this may be the cause of .9 9-7 -0-2 8 10-1 9-8 -03 9 9.9 9.7 -0-2 3 60 3-78 +0 18 10 10-0 9-7 -0-3 2-76 300 +024 (Table II) .
The precision of the method was determined by calculating the standard deviations (Copeland, 1957) of 25 duplicate determinations. Thus, values for calcium determination, S.D.= + 0.23 mg. /100 ml., and for magnesium, S.D. = + 0.20 mg. /100 ml., were obtained.
Addendum
Since the completion of this work a complexometric method for serum calcium has been published using " eriochromblue SE " (Geigy AG., Basel, Switzerland) as indicator (Flaschka, Abd El Raheem, and Sadek, 1958) . According to our information this substance is chemically identical with " plasmocorinth B." Several determinations have proved that " eriochromblue SE "* is just as suitable as " plasmocorinth B " in the above procedure.
